
金門 

馬來西亞—求神使馬來西亞的領袖能經歷永活真神的救贖恩典，並改信耶穌基督。(提前 2：

1-4) 

Malaysia - Pray that Malaysia’s leaders will experience the saving grace of the Living God 

and convert to Christianity. (1 Timothy 2:1–4)  

柬埔寨—為此地的教會禱告，能在最艱困的逼迫中得以生存。求神使不同教會的領袖之間能

互相支援及合作。 

Cambodia – Pray for the Christian Church in Cambodia, which has survived through the 

worst persecution. Pray for support and cooperation between those in leadership of 

different churches. 

巴基斯坦—逼迫與恐嚇使基督徒生活在恐懼中。求神使們在主的權柄中站立得穩，即便面對

困難，也有勇氣分享他們的信仰。 

Pakistan - Persecution and intimidation try to keep Christians living in fear. Pray that they 

would stand firm in the authority of Jesus Christ and have the courage to share their faith 

despite the troubles they face. 

印度—求神改變領袖的心，使他們願意悔改，並採取行動來確保所有的需求能以公義平等的

方式被滿足，使基督徒及其他少數族群不被歧視或忽略。 

India - Ask God to change the hearts of leaders so they will repent and take steps to ensure 

that the needs of all are met in a just and equitable way, and that Christians and other 

minorities are not discriminated against or ignored. 

約旦—目前在許多約旦教會的領袖階層中發生一個危機。面對此種危機，求神使更多的人能

被呼召、被訓練。 

Jordan – There is a crisis in leadership among many Jordanian churches. Pray that more 

people would be called and trained for this challenge. 

伯大尼門 

阿曼—幾乎所有在阿曼的基督徒都是來自其他的國家。特別是那些有動力的教會正看見有越

來越多的亞洲人得救。求神使阿曼的基督徒在一切所行的事上見證耶穌的愛與生命。 

Oman - Nearly all Christians in Oman are from other countries. In particular there are active 

churches that are seeing more and more Asians being saved. Pray the Christians in Oman 

would be witness to Jesus’ love and life in all they do.  



馬爾地夫—至今尚未有基督教宣教士被允許進入這個國家。1998 年，有 50名被懷疑是基督

徒身份的人士遭到監禁和折磨。求神為收割的工人開門，讓他們能被允許進入馬爾地夫。 

Maldives - No Christian missionaries have ever been allowed into the Maldives. In 1998, 

50 Maldivians suspected of being Christian were imprisoned and tortured. Pray for God to 

open the door for harvest workers to be allowed into the Maldives. 

獅子門 

北韓—感謝主保護那些逃到中國，以及那些在中國冒險幫助他們的信徒的人身安全。求神使

這些脫逃能繼續。 

North Korea - Thank God for the safety of those who escape to China and for the Chinese 

Christians who risk everything to help them.  Pray that these escapes will continue. 

哈薩克—感謝主，雖然在幾年前鮮少有任何基督徒在此地，但現在已有超過 6千名基督徒分

佈在 40多間教會裡。求神使基督教教會可以在年輕人中持續的成長。 

Kazakhstan - Thank God that only several years ago there were hardly any Christians in 

Kazakhstan, but now there are more than 6,000 in over 40 congregations. Pray that the 

Christian Church will continue to grow among young people.  

錫安山門 

索馬利亞—感謝主，索馬利亞的西北部已經逐建恢復區域的穩定與次序。 

Somalia - Thank God that Somaliland in the northwest has been able to stabilize the region 

and restore order 

隱革蓮門 

奈及利亞—求神使奈及利亞南部與北部的居民有平安、和好及醫治在他們中間。求神使伊斯

蘭 Shari’a 律法的傳入，不會對國家未來的合一產生威脅。 

Nigeria  - Pray for peace, reconciliation, and healing between people from the north and 

south of Nigeria. Pray that the introduction of the Islamic Shari’a law would not present a 

threat to the future unity of the nation. 

利比亞—公開傳福音在這個國家是完全不可能，此外還有秘密警察強有力地在監控每個違法

份子。但儘管有這一切的挑戰，求神使該國更加向耶穌基督的福音敞開。 

Libya – Open evangelism is totally impossible in this nation, and there is a powerful 

network of secret police looking out for anyone who breaks the law. Pray for more 

openness to the Gospel of Jesus Christ, despite all these challenges.  



美瓦薩利門 

茅利塔尼亞—求神使這個國家能有智慧善用豐富的石油，使所有百姓得益處。 

Mauritania - Pray that the nation’s oil wealth will be wisely used for the benefit of all 

citizens. 

塞內加爾—該國有四分之一的人口住在首都達卡。基督徒團體成長緩慢。求神開門使福音能

接觸塞內加爾不同的族群，甚至遍傳整個國家。 

Senegal - A quarter of the population live in the capital Dakar. Christian groups are slowly 

growing. Pray for God to open doors to reach all of the different ethnic groups of Senegal 

so that the Gospel of Jesus Christ would be spread across the country. 

雅法門 

突尼西亞—表面上突尼西亞是一個穆斯林國家，但這只是個表象—並不完全反應她真實的信

仰及委身。在現實生活中，人們積極追求擁有更多金錢的夢想，希望自己能夠過得更好。求

神將一種發現神創造他們、愛他們的渴望栽植在他們心中，來取代這屬靈的虛空。  

Tunisia - Tunisia appears to be a Muslim country, but all this is just an appearance – it 

doesn’t reflect actual belief or commitment. In reality people are pursuing dreams of 

earning more money and doing better for themselves. Pray that this spiritual emptiness 

would be replaced with a desire to find out more about the God who created them and 

loves them.   

新門 

土耳其—求神使這國家對基督教的偏見與障礙能被瓦解。凡土耳其人都必須是穆斯林，所以

決定跟隨基督的人通常都受到威脅、恐嚇，並且遭到家人的拒絕。這種對基督徒深蒂固的仇

視，是他們把十字軍東征期間入侵土耳其帝國的外來侵略者與基督徒劃上等號。求神使這些

錯誤的認知被耶穌的愛和真理粉碎。 

Turkey – Pray that the barriers and prejudices against Christianity in this nation will be 

broken down. To be a Turk is to be a Muslim, so people who decide to follow Jesus are 

threatened, intimidated, and can be rejected by their families. There is a deep-seated 

hostility towards Christians, who are identified with foreign invaders who invaded the 

Turkish empire during the crusades. Pray that these misconceptions would be shattered by 

the truth and love of Jesus Christ.  


